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A. F. G. 

CONDlTIOSA OF THE BKEEDI~G GAME BIRDS IN 
NORTH DhIiOTA, EXPEDITZON OF THE CHICAGO 

ACADEJIY OF SCIEKCES 

111 connpletilig the Chicago Euvirons Groups in the Chicago 
Academy of ficiences, it was fouutl necessary to take a trip to 
North IM;ota to obtain the puu, w of the various I)ucks aud 

Waders which were once found in great numbers nestiug in our 

Calumet Region. 
111 the early forties Cauatla Geese, Calms-back aud Red- 

heat1 Ducks nested with us and as late as 1880 Xallarcl aud Teal 
could be found ncstiug in Cook County. 

On the irritation of Mr. I-I. E. I’eck the writer left for Ken- 
mare, N. l)., 011 the upper I)uLac Lake arriving .Tuly 12, 1916, 

finding Mr. Peck au enthusiastic bird student, always ready to 
help the scientist. I have never met a more geuerous or a bigger 
hearted mail than Dad Peck as he was called by all that kuew 
him. Mr. Peck placed his work rooms aud his high powered Jack 
rabbit car at xl)- disposal, and every day we toured the country 
visiting the Lakes for seveuty miles around, enabling us to ob- 
tain all of the specimens ilecesnarp to complete our groups and 
also to get a fair idea of the conditions of the uesting game birds. 

After the death of Mr. Peck, which occurred in 1919, I was 
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assisted iu uly work by Mr. E. H. Gross of Kenmare, who is an 
ardeut sportsluau autl a skilled photographer. 

\\‘e found tlie fanners without esception true sportsmen, pro- 
tecting the game to the fullest esteut, even objecting to our tak- 
ing the few specinleus which we collected after showing the neces- 
sary permits. In 1915. when the Spring shooting law went into 
effect, I found a pair of Pilltail Ducks nesting on a sulall hill- 
side. The following year I found eleven pairs in this same area, 
showing plaiuly the results obtained from the enforcement of 
this wise law. 

Wll.I.ET OS A-EST 

It was a wonderful sight to observe the imnieuse nunlber of 
shore birds on Kenmare Lake, and to find our Wilson’s Phalarope 
one of the most col11111oll of them all. The Willet nesting on the 
uplands in conrpan~ with I3artramian Sandpiper. The series of 
photographs of the \\‘illet which :~ccompnl~\- this article were 
taken on the Kenmare Gall’ grountls. The members of the club 
staked off a large section of grountl around the nest so that the 
bird would not be tlisturbetl. In the picture where the bird is 
arising from the nest the ~-oil11 g Illi\ll had to lift her from the eggs 
before she would fly. 

There are very few Lark Finches west of the Lake but they 
are replaced by th:e Chestnut-collared Longspur. In the Ar- 
royos are found the Black-billed Magpies, the Ferruginous 
Rough-legged Hawk and the Western Horned Owl. A nest of 
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the Marsh Hawk can be found every mile or so, Sharp-tailed 
Grouse are plentiful-many young are seen in every stage of 
growth. 

WILLET FLYING IJROM SEST 

I was agreeably surprised to see a pair of Bobolink on the 
road east of Kenmare, the only ones seen in this region. The 
Lark Sparrows are very plentiful; several Ibairs can be found on 
all of the fields untler cultivation. 

The mm1 flats of the upper DuLnc Lake on July 13, 1915, 
abound with Limicolae. Thousantls of the more common vari- 
eties of snipe are seen. Least Sandpiper, Semipalmated and Stilt 
Sandpiper, 1)owitchers ant1 Robin Snipe, also a few pairs of Mar- 
bletl Gotlwit. 

On the shores of rile alkali lakes are fouud Ilestiug, the Com- 
mon Tern, American Avocet, Wilson’s Phalarope, Canada Geese 
ant1 tile Gatl\\nll. I do not understand why these birds prefer 
this filth\- ground to nest on, as there are plenty of cleau lakes 
in the vicinity. As you observe in the photographs, the gee& and 
gatlwall select a location where the ground is covered with rocks 
about the size of their bodies, tlepending entirely upon this re- 
semblance for protection. 

When the wind arises or there is any disturbence in the water 
rhe shores are lined with a white mass resembling soap suds. This 
is practically what it is for it is the alkali combined with the 
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greasy matter in the water. The young Tern and Gadwall when 
disturbed would dive into this mess and it was a difficult matter 
to locate them. The outer white line in the photo of the Canada 
Goose shows this foam. A short distance from the nest of the 
Goose was found a nest of the American Avocet with seven eggs, 
also another nest containing three young birds which are now 
in the Academy collection. 

In the Lost Lake Region GO miles from Kanmare we found 
the small bays covered with the nests of the Horned Grebes. A 
little farther out the Earetl Grebe is nesting. The former are 
the most plentiful. Many Western Grebe are seen far out in the 
lake but no nests of this species were found on any of my trips. 

1. MALLARD-firms plutyrhynchos. 

From July 13 to 23, 1015, there were about 15 pairs with 

1\IALLARU TURSlSG EGGS 

young seen along the road from Kenmare to the Lost Lake re- 
gion. In the marsh joining the upper and lower Du Lac Lake 
there are hundreds of young in all stages of growth. The Mallard 
nests in any location it takes a notion to, on top of hay stacks, 
piles of grass, along the stone fences, and on one occasion I found 
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one nesting 011 tolb of il siii;ill Iii11 iIllllOSt tlevoitl of vegetation, 

the fon11 of tile bin1 still1(lil1g in silhouette ;\g;linst the sky. There 
was a tlecitletl increase of birtls in 1916, ant1 inany more in 1920. 

2. GADWALL-C’hnulelas,,lus strepcrus. 

I fintl these binls lreferilig tile .Ilkilli lakes for the nesting 

SEST OI? GADWALL 
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sites, plilcillg tlte nests iIlllOll~ tlte Iwclis wllicll nre uk)ut tile size 

of their botlies ;liltl Itl;lliiilg little 01’ 110 iltt?llll~t to cover tile eggs. 

TOl.S(; 01: (;.il~\V.\I.L II.\T(‘lIIS(: 
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SKS’I‘ 01.‘ I:.\l.l,l’.\‘l‘E: (‘llVl.:REIB 
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Twenty-tive or thirty nests were found of this species betweeu 
July 13 and 23, 1915, containiug eggs or youug birds just 

hatched. Some of the nests were placed within four feet of the 
water’s edge and in no case were they farther away than 200 
feet from the water. In 1916 there was a slight iucrease in 
numbers, and iu l!k!O, ou .Juue 2811, there were many more birds 
seeu than iu precediug Fears. 

TE:ALCAUGHT UY DOG 

4. BLUE-WISGED TEaI.-&urqued?rln discors. 
On July Eth, 1915, most of the Teal were through hatching. 

Only one uest with fresh eggs was found, which are in the 
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Chicago Acntleury of Science collection. 111 131G the birtls had 
increased ii1 Iluinbers. III l!EO the increase wils euoriuous. 
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road from Kenmare to the Lost Lake Region. Nearly every 

small pond passed had from one to ten females of this species 
with young just hatched. In no case did we find young more 

than a few days old. 
On July 28, 3916, we found conditions about the same. On 

June 25, 1920, the birds are laying; no young seen. A slight 
increase in numbers of adults seen over 1916 and 1915. 

NEST OF PINTAIL 

6. PINTaIL--Dafila acutcl. 
Next to the spoonbill the pintail exceed in numbers all of 

the other ducks of this region. Their nests dot the hillsides 
and the fields. The farmers are kept busy plowing around the 
nests. On July 15, 1915, on a farm of 150 acres, we found seven 
nests of this species which were empty. The young on the 
neighboring sloughs were about two weeks old. Only one set of 
young were found just hatched. These were taken for the Chi- 
cago Academy of Science collection. 

In this same field was also found a nest of the Short-eared 
Owl. The bird had commenced incubation upon laying the first 
egg. There were five young in the nest, one of them just hatched, 
the others ranging in size to one fully two weeks old. Five nests 
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of this birtl were found, one of them only ten feet from 8 nest 
of the I’intail. 

.July 28, 1916, contlitiolls were about the salue in regard to 
this species. In rJ~~~~e, 1023, nests with full complements of eggs 
were fountl. 

l’HOTO(:R.Il’HlSG REDHEAD 

7. REDHEAD--MUrikZ UrlEk!UlML 

In 1815 a colony of 20 pairs or more nested on the upper 
1)uLac lake. Also every pond of my size between Kenmare 
and Lost L;lke Region hat1 from one to ten pairs nesting upon it. 
On Sweetwater Lake, 35 nliles from Kenmare, I found 12 nests 
with fresh eggs Juls 15, 1015. The Redheatl makes a much more 
substantial nest than the Canvas-back, and is usually placed 

on a sniall raft in the opeu spaces among the rushes. On this 

(late a few young are hatched and a set of ten eggs and eight 

young were taken for the Chicago Academy of Science. In 1916 
there was :1 decided increase in numbers but in 1920 there were 
few birds or nests found. 
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011 III\- first visit to I\‘eili~rnrr, Sort11 lhkot;7. I follntl this 

species nesting very late. On Jnl~ 13th the fer~rales were sittiiig 

011 fresh eggs. There were IIO p1111g to be seeu. The first nest, 

coilt:~iiiiug 11 eggs, folllitl Jill!_ 1:;. \VilS l0catetl witbiii n stone’s 

tbr0w from the r;lilro;itl r011iid-110use, nliiiost in the bend of the 

city. About teii 1mii.s were iiestiirg iii tlie illy)er l)iiJ,nc. I also 

fouiitl :I frw lmirs ilestiiig at Tlioitl~~011S Il;ll;e, 20 lrliles from 

I<ClllllillV2, illIt 15 l);lirs ilt 1 )&It1 l)Og IdilkP, ::;i iliiles fro111 Ken- 

Ill;lre. This is iI fresh \\-:tter lijI<e which is 011ly 100 FilYtls frolll 

a11 nlkali lake I~llOwll as StillI; IdCllie. Hwe the nests were lhcetl 

just iiisitle Of tile IleilV) grO\\-tll of rllslles illld were very carelessly 

coilstmctetl ; ii1 fact so tlliil tll;lt ni;ii1y of tbe eggs were lying 

011 the bottom of tile lillie, where they Itad fallen through. The 
followilrg year, I!)l(i, there were very few Cmvns-backs nesting 

iii this region i1H the \Viltt?le WilS very bigli. soiiie of tbe nests 

were J’lacetl in the debris :llong tbe show witbout illl!_ nttenlpt 

at concealilieiit. 011 June 21, 1920, the JWIII~ were just IlatcIlirlg 

:III~~ I obtililletl iI set 0f eleven eggs witb the shells just pippe(l. 
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I rushed these home and improvisetl an incubator with my 
camera case and an electric light bulb. Ry noon ‘the next day 
I had eleven young canvas-backs. These birds are in the Chi- 
cago Environs group in The Chicago Acatlemy of Sciences. 

NEST OF CASVAS-IMCK 

9. LESSER SCAEI~-MUT~ZU aflnis. 

Large numbers of these birds are nesting on ponds of any 
size throughout this region. On July 13, 1915, the birds were 
just hatching and I saw about thirty pairs with young. In June, 
1916, the conditions and numbers of birds were about the same. 
In 1920 there was a slight increase in the number of nesting 
birds. Krood of eleven young in Academy collection, taken 
July 23, 1915. 

10. RING-NECKEU I)ucK---MuY~ZU collwis. 

Very few of this species were seen and no young birds. A 
rather strange fact to me as I had found them nesting plentifully 
in Minnesota sonle years ago. 

11. WHITE-IVINGEI) Scmm-oidemiu deglundi. 

On July 13, 1915, while walking along the shores of Thomp- 
sons Lake about sixty feet from the waters edge, the dog flushed 
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a female Whiie-winged Scoter, from the heavy growth of bushes. 
The nest was beautifully constructetl and from the amount of 
down it would seem as if at least three or four birds had con- 
tributed towards it. I had noticed three pairs of these birds 
swimming far out in the lake but had no thoughts of their 
nesting here. Wr. l’eck informed me that this was the first rec- 
ord for this region. 

NEST OF \VHITE-\VINGED SCOTER 

12. RUDDY 1 )IlCK-E/-iSn~cttul’ct jttmftirfxsis. 

On duly 19, 1’315, the Kutltlies were in the height of the 
nesting season - both eggs and young were fountl. The largest 
birth see11 were not over two weeks old. d set of five eggs was 
taken on this ditte ; illsO five yo1111g birds which are in the col- 
lection Of the ACiltlClll~. 

Tllis species was fount1 in about the same numbers in lOl& 
But in l!J20 hacl become quite scarce. 

13. CANADA (foes-Brantn c. ca@rnde??sis. 
On *July, 19, 1915, on a small islarld in Stink Lake, I found 
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this species nesting. There were five eggs laid on .the bare sand 
with a few sticks laid around the outside. This island is covered 
with small boulders and rocks about the size of the goose. There 
was no further attempt of coiicealiueirt. There were no geese 

NEST OF RUDDY I)I:cI< 

nesting in 19lG or 1!)20. The farnlers tell me that prior to 1915 
there were quite a nunlber of geese and a few Sandhill Crane to 
be found on this lake. 

CARRYING EGGS TO SHORE 
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SEST OF CASdl).\ GOOSE 

NEST OF CASAUb GOOSE 

C’lliCilgO, III. 


